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and respectability there can be no object for concealment. The nanes of
a President and Cashier whon nobody knows, is not sufliciently explicit
to admit its well executed Bank Notes into the respectable company of
our " well known and liglly esteeied " currency. When and wherC
were its iieetings beld ? Wio are its Directors, and where do they re-
side? Have the teris of the Cliarter been conplied with in respect to
their nationality and place of residence ? These are matters whici we
are entitled to know, and of whilch we are anxious to be iiforiied."

When our article appeared. the manaers of tie Colonial pointed out
to us that their charter contaiined no ltuse in reference to thc national-
ity of the directors, and on exuiiining the charters both of the Colonial
and International Banks, we found that this important safleguard had not
been provided. The original charter of the Coloiai îl Baiik, however, con-
tained a clause providing for the investiment of ten thousand pounds in'
Governiment Securities, before the B:mk coold connence businless. but
this important proviso was repealed by the anoidment obtained in iS57,
and a tenth part of the paid up capital (or 810,000) was all that was
required to be invested iii suh secarities to eiaible the Bank to go into
operation. The death of the, late Mr. Joli Major, w ho was one of te
principal parties originally connected withi the Colonial Bank, and the iii-
ability of others iiiterusted to raise the necessary amoutnt of capital, ia-
duced them to dispose of their interest in the charter to the present
stockholders. for an anount variously stated, at fromi six to eight thousand
dollars, or rather more than h ad been swint iii securing the charter aindul
engraving the plates. The original stocklholders were thus enabled t)
retire froi their position witlhout pecuniary loss. Wlether the preseit
stockholders will be equally foîrtunate remains to be seen.

The International Bank was chartered iii 187, avowed ly for flic
purpose of establishing a bank iii the Town of Cayuga, in the C(ouity of
Hlaldimand, but evideitly with the intention ot obtaining by subso-
quent amendiments, the reioval of the head office to Toronto, and
thus giving the institution the position of a Canadian City Bank.
As such it would not have been chartered without a larger amount of
paid-up capital. The original charter of the International provided
for the investient of ten thousand pounds in govermient scuirities on1lY
on condition of ifs paid up capital bein.g oue hundred thousantd pounds,
while it was allowed to conmmence business on a capital of tweity fiVe
thousaid pounds, but this absurd proviso was repealed by the ainend-
ment of 1858, and ten per cent of its paidl-up capital re 1uired to b
invested uncoiditioially in such securities. With tliese facts
be'ore us, the suspenîsioni of these two institutions whicli took place ou
the 27th of October need not be matter of surprise, and wlile it is to be
hoped for the sake of the unfbrtunate bill-holders and depositors, tlIt
they will resutie businless, it is also to be lped that their future îpera-
tions will be kept in check ad that buying and selling bank charters
will not hiereafter beii ecoIutraiged by the Canadian Legislature.

As the failure of a bank is a rare incident in Caniaditn listory, we
transfer to our pages for fuiturc reference, the following graphic accoulnt
of the circuistances connccted with te recent suspensions, which iPl
peared in tle Toronto Globe :-


